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Western Ontario Farmers Out and Out for 
Grading

ToioWo Produce Deelen Veil W.O.D.A Comeulioo .1 Wo ditock- Ple<V 
Thcmselres le Buy on • Gride Buu Durymco EothmiulKilk Firor 

the Han Work of John H. Scott Highly C< mroended 
T118 d*lrymen ot Western Ontario gone Into third grade. Regarding the 
1 n™e “"tory at the Thursday common defeats of these lota of butter, 

m^_6e"^îon^< Aeir con *3 Per cent, showed unclean flavor; 
hmur” "hWoodelock. The grading of 31 per cent old cream flavor; 16 per 
«inn !?d ,<fe^n w“ up for discus- cent stale flavor, and nine per cant 
î 8?b,J,*Ct rt proved 10 were «“y About 29 per cent were
bill eUrted 0,6 ,aJled too heavily; l\ per cent were
ball rolling bj showing bow the De- weak in body, and 11 nr cent —-___
Social1 e*Id “ppof'“tod u* John h. R seemed to be a pr-^Uce that when 
^ *™dRr ^ To- the flavor was not just right, butter

eetlMte '«J.1ÎÎÎ,jn*r“ctions to makers would try to cover It up with

ffisHSftt ~ srAwi'wr.ss
a1 «ïïuS-i.’,sl."Si "5

‘zrs'gisrvLis.

Why You Will
\

Prefer
TUE

“SIMPLEX”
In preference to all other 
Cream Separators la be
cause the “Simplex** Is:

80 Simple 
80 Easy to Turn 
80 Easy to Clean 
8q Perfect Jn 'Skimming 
80 Quick In Separating 
So Plev'ng In Appearance, 

'"Se'< ->lancir\g 
Seldom out of 
Soon Paye for Itoelf

ter might be

•apply can only 3'/, ft. from the floor. eriee on a more
LASTS A LIFETIME

There are other advantages ,n favor of the "Simplex.” These 
are explained In our literature, which will be mailed to you free on

nude until 
ment with 
quality of

At hie point of the discussion Mr How Alberta 1 urneo me 1 tick. ^
H. D. Clemes and other membera of “M*nV men take the wrong point of
the Toronto Produce Exchange, ap- vlew on **ls question of cream grad- 
peared on the scene. On behalf of the ln«." «aid Mr. C. Marks* Dairy Super
produce trade, they put th- situation totendent for Alberta. "They look 
right up to the dairymen. The grade upon 11 M a mas* of, ctifflcuttiee that 
Pledged itself to buy butter on grode aboul 10 r,ae- This Is an entirely 
Just a* noon as the dairymen worked wrong viewpoint They should look 
out a basis for grading. A lively dis- upon ,be scheme as a meas of benefits 
cues Ion ensued, culminating In a ,bat ** about to arrive." ('ont Inning, 
resolution, which came spontaneously Mr- Marker said that' their strongest 
from the meeting, being passed unani- competitor in the home market 
mously and enthusiastically endorsing bppn lbp Product from Ontario, 
the principle of government grading, ,rndp ““d to sav that they must have 
and requesting the government to put ,,f this good Ontario butter,
the necessary machinery Into opera p ’heir batter came from the 
tlon. EaMern Townships, and next from

What Has Already Been Done. New z,-nlm‘’ « trial shipment of the 
Considerable investigation work and latter, sent 1 years ago. being so unl- 

experlmental grading was done on the f°rm, of such good keening quality, 
Toronto market lat' season. Secretary ,hal the consumer wanted more of IL 
Herne, of the W.O.D.A.. explained how Thp P,Rn on which grading work was 
this had been Inaugurated. The Super- ** carried on was drawn up by the 
Intendent of Dairy Instruction said he riment and laid before the deal- 
had gone to the trade with the request er9 Thp department wae prepared to 
that a representative of the dairymen gradp ,he butter of rremnerlee and la 
be allowed accès* to the warehouses In BUP gradp ©«rtlflcate*. When thw 
order to find out If iMwatbte the condl- ,Tadp of Alberta and British Columbia m 
tlon of the butter a* It arrived on the f°und that this grading »i»rv4oe was 
market. They had met with a hearty p,aped at the disposal of the creamer- 
res poixse at the hands of the trade, lps, the beet creameries got the best
who had shown them every courtesy Pctce. No legislation had been enacted
and doue everything possible to faolll- *° compel grading, yr* remarkable Im- 
tate the work of investigation Mr p ovpmcnt had been made In a short 
John H. Scott had been appointed, and 1 lme ,n PTpry creamery. As soon as 
had commenced work early In July. he f°und out that he could gei a bet- 
Tbe capable manner In which he had lFT •’rtpp f°r better quality, the cream- 
conducted the work, said Mr. Herns, *** man wpnt to the farmer and polnt- 
merMed the thanks of everyone con- ed 001 ,hp a'tvantages of their work- 
nected with the dairy Industry In On- ln* together to secure this higher
tario. quality product. Cream grading had

In reporting on the work he had eon- therefore come as a natural result nt 
ducted, Mr. Scott stated that there had 0,6 gradlng of butter, 
been lw<fobjects in view: first, to get The Different Grades,
a general Idea of what percentage of The grades adopred had been spe- 
flrst grade, second grade and off grades claie, first, second and off grade, 
were coming In; and. second, to arrive When the work started, first, second, 
at an understanding of the conditions and off grwfcs were the only ones, but 
surrounding the handling of butter that ’he grade for specials had evolved ow- 
were affecting the quality. The stand- tog to the extremely high quality of 
ard of grades which he used was as come of the product coming In. The 
follows : first grade, 92 points -and following figures given by Mr. 
over, with a minimum of 39 for flavor *h«w the rn 

t of a possible 45; second grade, bpp“ made# 
points, but under 92; third grade, Percentage of butter 

82 and under 87 pointu ; and under grading— 1916. lfl«.
87 off grades or culls. Up to Oct. Bpeolal .................  69 68 79 26
31st, 214 lots had been examined, of First ..................... 32 16 f
which 67 per cent, graded flr*L 41 per Seconds ............... 7.24 • 4 01
cent, graded second, and one percent Off grades....................94 jj
third. Mr. Scott behoved that more The decrease In firsts showed that » 
of the butter nhpuld property hare (Continued on page 8.)

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, self balancing 
bowl, Interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can, the gen
eral pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the "Sim
plex” make It the favorite everywhere it goes.

Then, too, our large capacity machines, so constructed that they 
turn more easily than most other separators, regardless of 
ity, will enable you to separate your milk In half the time.
Is a great advantage It wiU pay you to enjoy.

Bear In mind ve allow you to prove all these claims 
—«Inca "Proof of the Pudding l« |n the Eating." 

Write to had
Theue for full particulars about the “Simple*” and our 

special terms to you to use the "Simple*" and represent ue locally 
In your district

D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office end Works . BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Branche.: PETERBOROUGH, Ont, MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

UNDISCOVERED ABILITY
Many a young farmer has discovered undreamed 

of business ability within himself when securing new 
readers for farm papers. The writer of this adver- 
tiseineri had never sold a dollar's worth of anything 

hie life tIU one day he was literally forced to 
take subscriptions for a magazine. Since them he 
has had the opportunity of travelling as salesman In 
nearly all of Canada, and fully one-third of the

-\

Perhaps thla Is your opportunity. We need a 
•pedal representative of Farm and Dairy In every 
dairy district In Canada. Write us and see If your 
dii trict la open. We not only give our local agents 

*ve territory, but supply them names of pros 
1 subscribers and help them to get the 
We'know how and will show you ho

Mark*
rapid Improvement that haa

87

culls. UpFARM AND DAIRY
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